
Former Mill City Family 
Visits In California

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mason and 
daughter of Sweet Home, formerly of 
Mill City journeyed to California for 
the Christma- holidays. They spent 
Christmas Eve at Santa Maria where 
they were joined by Cpl. Donald Israel. 
They continued their trip spending 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Grant and Tony and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd Cox of Los Angeles. 
E. C. Turnidge of Mill City was 
viaiting the Cox’s.

The next day was spent sight 
ing at Beverly Hills, Hollywood 
the coast. They reported excellent 
weather at Los Angeles and area.

The Masons returned to Sweet 
Home the 28th of December.

DETROIT
By MRS. S. T. MOOR?:

other families jour- 
of friends and rela- 
canyon.

O. J. White had five

Many Detroit homes were scenes 
for family celebiations during the 
holidays, while 
neyed to homes 
tives out of the

Mr. and Mrs.
of their six children at home for 
Christmas dinner, including Marlene 
and James who came from Eugene, 
Stanley and Clifford and their fam
ilies, all of Detroit, and Harlow who 
came by train form Biloxi, Miss., 
where he is attending a redio tech-
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Bar

of Mon
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and Mrs. R. W. Hellwig enter
friends at holiday dinners last 
having the Ned Warriners of 
Saturday evening and Mr. and

spent 
with

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Moore 
Gary of Independence and 

Mrs. Rodney Moore and 
Rebecca Jane.

nicians school at Keesler Air 
base.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson 
Christmas day at McMinnville
their daughter, Mis. Lola Christenson 
and children, Gale and Norma Lee. 
The Johnsons had dinner at their 
home Sunday for the Christenson fam
ily and for their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cletus Johnson and daughter 
Caroline, of Portland, and Kenneth 
Hadley of McMinnville.

Mr. 
tained 
week, 
Gates
Mrs. Worthington of Mongold, Tues
day.

The Hellwigs spent Christmas day 
in Portland at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Halsey.

Other Mongold families spending

It'"’“

A

Open Elimination Tournament 
Every Sunday 3 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

MEANDER INN
On Highway 222, Linn County Side 

MILL CITY
Shuffleboard „

George Sparky Ditter
Good Music

MILL CITY MEAT MARKET
Quality Meats and Groceries

EOOI) LOCKERS
FROZEN FOODS

Crosley Refrigerators and Ranges 
Bendix and Thor Dryers 

Small Appliances
ELECTRIC HEATING 

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL WIRING 
COMMERCIAL LIGHTING

Marion Kite
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Detroit, Oregon

Phone 263

Pains, distress of “those days" stopped
or amazingly relieved

in 3 out of 4 case» 
in doctors’ tests!

• Here's wonderful news for 
women and girls who - each 
month — suffer the tortures of 
‘bad days" of functionally- 
caused menstrual cramps and 
pain — headaches, backaches, 
and those "no-good," dragged- 
out feelings.

It's news about a medicine 
famous for relieving such suf
fering '

Here is the exciting news. 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound — gave complete or 
striking relief of such distress 
in an average of 3 out of 4 of 
the cases In doctors’ tests!

BciaMifically Modern Action

Yes’ Lydia Pinkham s has 
been proved to be scientifically 
modem in action!

This news will not surprise 
the thousands of women and 
girls who take Lydia Pinkham s 
regularly and know the relief it 
can bring.

And it should encourage you 
Ilf you’re not taking Lydia 
Finkham s> to see if your ex
perience doesn’t match theirs 
.. to see if you, too, don t avoid

Christmas in Portland were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beck and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shufford are 
on a ten-day vacation 
Beach, California.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
gold have moved to
Wash., where Mr. Pike has a new 

I position.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moore had a 

I family celebration on Chritsmas day 
1 with their sons and their famiiles 
present, 
and son 
Mr. and 
daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Young of Marion 
Forks were dinner guests Christmas 
Eve at the home of the S. T. Moore 
family. Invited for buffet dessert 

| later in the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Starr Reed and children, Douglas 
and Allison, Mrs. Nettie McMillan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Steers and Mrs. 
Gladys Steers of Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Schlador enjoyed 
the Christmas holiday with relatives. 
Mrs. Schlador’s nephew and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Briggs who came from 
Seattle, and Mrs. Lulu Briggs, Mrs. 
Schlador’s sister from Corvallis,
group spent the week in Detroit, Port
land and Corvallis.

Mrs. Ruth Fletcher, state secretary 
for the Eagles Auxiliary, came from 
Albany recently to meet with Mrs. 
Margaret Howland and Mrs. Tude 
Russell, new officers of the Santiam 
Auxiliary, to assist them in organiz
ing their work.

The Palm Gardens of Portland 
sponsored a team of twenty-nine shuf
fleboard players who drove to Detroit

nstwe middle mG-S persa, when a 
man WAS INTRODUCED to a lady HE always

^iS
custom is sv ll Practised in some’ 
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A homemade mix you should 
know about is one for an "ever
ready ‘ white sauce With a pastry 
blender mix Mi lb vitaminized 
margarine. 1 c flour and 2 c. dry 
milk solids. Store in refrigerator in 
a covered Jar

• ♦ ♦
Part II For thin, medium and 

thick white sauce. Add 1 cup wa
ter to cup mix. Mi cup mix or 
% cup mix. respectively. Season as 
desired with salt, pepper and herbs 
or spices

♦ ♦ *
Order out of chaos — In your 

closet. I mean. Is possible with 
some of the new "efficiency" stor
age gadgets. There are new hat 
and shoe racks, even trays to hold 
the contents of a man’s suit pock
ets at night.

* * *
What’s that wonderful, wonder

ful smell seeping through the 
kitchen door? It’s baked beans — 
and here's a wonderful relish to 
serve with them Skin and slice 
Bermuda onions Separate into 
rings Soak for 30 minutes in 1'4 
cups water and 2 tbs salt Drain. 
Toss with mustard-with-horserad- 
lsh. enough to coat rings.

♦ * ♦
The poodle is a dog and no 

longer a stylish hair cut. say lead
ing hair stylists Coiffures are still 
short but have a "close" look. 
Chignons are shown for evening 
wear decked with all sorts of jew
els Coronets are elegant for the 
shorter cuts.

* ♦ ♦
Top creamed onions with toast

ed. slivered almonds Wonderful!

How lydio Pinkham'« work» 
It hai a ■'colmlnp ' and soothing 
rffret on thr utrrua . . . qt>ir<«*w «!><• contraction» iw the chnrt i that »o Otten >'au»e mmit^ual pain, cramp». other di»tre»»

the nervousness and tension, 
weakness, irritability — and 
pain so often associated with 
"those days "1

Remember Lydia Pinkham s, 
too — if you're suffering the 
hot flashes” and other func

tionally-caused distress of 
"change ot life.”

Get Lydia Pinkham's Com
pound or new. Improved Tab
lets with added iron «trial si.-e 
only 59G. Start taking Lydia 
Pinkham s today.'

tn< ng -
BACKACHE?
If ?<*■ ara bothered by Backache. C 
Vp Night« it«x> frrq i«r.t, burning or 
Ing urination- Prraaure over Rladi 
■trona cloudy urine, due to mlnv'r tempo*
rarv Kidney and Bladder Irritation. for 
f •Illative relief a«k your dru«t»r. about

\ j* , b. X B *lar » years JO znu n pacg* 
ages used Oatufaction or money ba. k g'»ar- 
aatecd Ask djugfcui about CYSIkA today

Detroit players won by a

Sunday to challenge the team repre
senting The Lake cafe and Cedar 
tavern.
score of 303 to 274.

Weekend guests at the Howard 
Dean home were Mr. Dean’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bacina 
and children of Cottage Grove.

Visitors at the S. T. Moore home 
last weekend were Mr. Moore’s sister, 
Mrs. B. E. Sloane and her son, David, 
of Port Lavaca, Texas, and her two 
older sons, Ben William and John

L

A Fiji island marriage- cepemoioy
IS OF engaging Simplicity . "ThH 
NATIVE PRIEST MERELY _CgAC<S ft 
LOftF of Blessed over

-"he HgQpS OF THE KMEEl nG COoPtE 
ftND... FW«S7b...-rHEV APE MAN AND Wife!?

/Jw EGYPTIAN CAMEL, 
Pl jca> Milk -PTteNiOEt? 

WAS insured soR$¥COO 
AGaihsTThe FbssiBiurry 
CF OOlNff ,SRV’ A 
EGYPTIAN WAS THE OWNER.

who attend Washington State college. 
The Moores will join the Sloane fam
ily in Vancouver, Wash., Saturday to 
attend the wedding of Ben William 
Sloane and Joan Dirks of Vancouver.

Visiting at the Guy Moore home 
Saturday were Perry Fry and his two 

| children. The Frys lived in Detroit 
for several years and operated 

i garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Steers will 

j leave for Corvallis this weekend where 
i Mr. Steers will attend school for a

term before returning to his duties at 
the ranger station.

Mr. and Mrs. Noian Rasnick spent 
the Christmas holiday in Portland 
with relatives.
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Mill City State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAI DEPOSIT INSERANTE CORP.
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